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Use this guide to help you talk to your
doctor, pharmacist, or nurse about your
cholesterol medicines. The guide lists all of
the FDA-approved products now available
to treat this condition. You will also find
some general information to help you use
your medicines wisely.
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High Triglyceride Levels: Lowering with Medications and Lifestyle Statins are prescription drugs used to lower
cholesterol. There are a number of lifestyle changes you can make that can help in lowering your Cholesterol-lowering
Medicines - When it comes to cholesterol meds, can you tell facts from fiction? Cholesterol medications: Consider
the options - Mayo Clinic Your doctor may recommend that you take medicines called statins. You and your doctor
Tony. Read more about Tony and how medicine helps lower his risk. Alternatives to Statins for Lowering
Cholesterol - Healthline There are different kinds of medicines to control cholesterol. HMG-CoA Reductase
Inhibitors (also called Statins) Bile Acid Sequestrants. Fibrates. Niacin. Cholesterol Absorption Inhibitors. Omega-3
Fatty Acid. Combination Medicines. Cholesterol Drugs Quiz: Statins, Benefits, and More - WebMD From there,
you can work with your doctor to develop a treatment and especially if statins cause serious side effects or they dont
help you Treating High Cholesterol - Script Your Future Alternative Treatments for High Cholesterol To Get Help
Quiz: Do You Know How to Lower Cholesterol? Cholesterol Drug Side Effect: Weight Loss But sometimes diet
and exercise arent enough, and you may need to take cholesterol medications. Cholesterol medications might help:.
Common Drugs and Medications to Treat High Cholesterol - WebMD Get a list of cholesterol lowering
medications, including statins, PCSK9 inhibitors, bile Your body uses cholesterol to produce many hormones, vitamin
D, and the bile acids that assist in digesting fat. YOU MAY ALSO LIKE High cholesterol - Treatment - NHS
Choices THE SINGULAR FOCUS on treating cholesterol as a means to In a moment I will explain what this
condition is and what you can do about it. none Learn about alternative therapies to help control your cholesterol levels,
But also, some supplements may interact with other medication youre taking or have Statins for Lowering Cholesterol
Levels - WebMD Although weight loss is rare, it is a possible side effect you should be Every cholesterol medication
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works differently in your body to help Cholesterol Lowering Medications: Side Effects and List These are usually
the first type of drug that doctors prescribe to lower LDL. They also lower triglycerides, which are another type of blood
fat, and mildly raise your good (HDL) cholesterol. Statins include: Atorvastatin (Lipitor) Need a Cholesterol Drug? 10
Must-Know Facts - While cholesterol treatments help keep your levels in check, the resulting side effects are more
common than you might think. Some are serious Considering taking medication to treat High Cholesterol? Below is a
list of common medications used to treat or reduce the symptoms of High Cholesterol. Follow the links to read common
uses, side effects, dosage details and read user reviews for the drugs listed below. Alternative Treatments for High
Cholesterol - WebMD Millions of people take cholesterol-lowering drugs to prevent heart attacks and take
cholesterol-lowering drugs to get help preventing heart attacks and strokes. drugs, read on to learn 10 things you should
know about cholesterol drugs. High Cholesterol-Medications - WebMD Do You Really Need a Statin to Lower
Cholesterol? By Gina Shaw. Share on Theres no doubt that a healthy lifestyle helps lower cholesterol. Should You
Take More Than One Cholesterol Drug? - WebMD Why did my doctor prescribe cholesterol-lowering medicine for
me? Lowering your A number of lifestyle changes can help you improve your cholesterol level. For Women > High
Cholesterol--Medicines To Help You - FDA Treating high cholesterol. If youve been diagnosed with high cholesterol,
youll be advised to make changes to your diet and increase your level of exercise. Cholesterol - Medicines To Help
You rev. 8-09 - FDA Some over-the-counter alternative high cholesterol treatments can help -- but you the best results
and may allow a person to avoid medications entirely, says Medications To Lower Triglycerides and Cholesterol
Everyday Health Prescription medications like statins, niacin, or fibrates can help control with high total cholesterol
levels, increase the likelihood that you will High Cholesterol Medications Everyday Health The goal in treating high
cholesterol is to reduce your chances of having a Your doctor can help you balance the benefits and risks of your
treatment options. High Cholesterol Treatment: Statin Medicines and Other Drugs When you think of conditions
where an over-the-counter medication will help, lowering your cholesterol may not be the first thing that comes to Side
Effects of Statins and Other Cholesterol Treatments Everyday If you have high cholesterol, you probably know
you need to get your numbers down. Cleaning up your diet and exercising can make a big difference. But your Statin
Alternatives: How Other Drugs Can Help Lower Your - WebMD Statins are a group of medicines that can help
lower the level of low-density LDL cholesterol is often referred to as bad cholesterol, and statins reduce the If you ever
forget to take your dose, dont take an extra one to make up for it. Cholesterol Medication Mistakes High Cholesterol
Everyday Health If lifestyle measures dont lower your cholesterol enough, or youve had a heart attack, these
treatments can help. Most Common Cholesterol Drug Side Effects (And How to Feel Better) Tell your doctor how
your medicine makes you feel. Often, there are ways you can handle these side effects and still get the help you need for
your cholesterol. Statins - NHS Choices Use this guide to help you talk to your doctor, pharmacist, or nurse about your
cholesterol medicines. The guide lists all of the FDA-approved products now Cholesterol Medications - American
Heart Association Sometimes, one cholesterol medicine just wont cut it. Even if you live a healthy lifestyle and take
your pills correctly, you may need extra help
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